Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
November 24, 2013

Mass Schedule

Monday through Friday: 8:00 am
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every Friday. Begins following the 8:00 am Mass and ends at 12:00 noon with Benediction.
First Friday - Adoration begins following the 8:00 am Mass and ends at 6:30 pm with Benediction.

Saturday, November 23, 2013
8:00 am - Fr. Charles
4:00 - 4:45 pm - Reconciliation / Confessions (bilingual)
5:00 pm - Fr. Charles
8:00 pm - Fr. Juan Manuel (Spanish)

Sunday, November 24, 2013
8:00 am - Fr. Charles
10:00 am - Fr. Juan Manuel
12:00 Noon (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel
6:00 pm - Fr. Joe

St. Anthony’s — Pescadero
696 North Street, Pescadero, CA 94060
Saturday: 6:00 pm (Spanish) - Fr. Joe
Sunday: 9:00 am - Fr. Joe

Our Lady of Refuge — La Honda
146 Sears Ranch Road, La Honda, CA 94020
Sunday: 10:30 am - Fr. Joe

Our Parish Clergy

Rev. Juan Manuel Lopez, Parish Administrator
Rev. Joseph Previtali, Parochial Vicar
email: jprevitali@gmail.com Twitter: @FatherPrevitali
Rev. Charles Onubogu, In Residence
Deacon John McGhee
Deacon John Sequeira, Parish Manager

Parish Coordinators and Staff

RCIA | Adult Faith Formation: Terry Ruppel
Religious Education K-6th Grade: Eileen Arnold
Religious Education (Spanish): Claudia Miramontes
Spanish Weddings: Juana Ruano
Youth Confirmation: Elizabeth Neapolitan
Church Office: Monday – Friday 9:30 am - 12:00 ; 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm
650-726-4674 FAX: 650-726-0980 Religious Ed 650-726-5587
- Parish Secretary: Lucia Gouet, email: lucia@ourladyofthepillar.org
- Management Advisor: Dr. James Spilker

As a Catholic community, we strive to grow in faith together through the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

FOUNDED 1868
Parish Announcements for November

**Are you ATTENDING the 5PM MASS this SATURDAY?**  We invite you to join us after Mass for our 2nd Annual WINE TASTING Fall Fundraiser for our TABLE of PLENTY Ministry. It starts at 4:00 pm until 7:00 pm in the New Hall. We are selling tickets at the door. Your $25 ticket includes three samples from around the world, great specialty cheeses to taste and other treats, a Silent Auction, live music by the Mike Rossi Band and a gathering of parish family and friends. Our TEEN GROUP is providing babysitting at the Bell Building for parents attending; donation requested $10 for a one child; $20 for a family.* The event is hosted by parishioner, Clyde Beffa, co-owner of K & L Wine Merchants and Wine Director and Sr. Jeanette Braun, Director of the TABLE of PLENTY (TOP). Our special guest is the TABLE of PLENTY’s founder, Fr. Charlie Fermeglia coming from NY to help us celebrate the TABLE of PLENTY first year success. All proceeds from the WINE TASTING go to support the TABLE of PLENTY, our weekly supper for struggling families, seniors, and the homeless. * Proceeds from the babysitting support our growing TEEN GROUP.

For TICKETS or to make a DONATIONS ONLINE: http://ourladyofthepillar.org/wine Learn more: http://ourladyofthepillar.org/winetasting

**Have you visited our Parish Photo Gallery?**
http://ourladyofthepillar.org/parish-photo-gallery There are new photos of our parish community celebrating together and sharing their many gifts.

**As a Catholic, do I really know my faith?**

This Advent Season, the Coming of our Savior, you are cordially invited to attend a seminar-style exploration of our Faith, reading together:

**The Catechism of the Catholic Church**

First meeting: Monday, December 2, 2013, at 7:30 PM, at the Rectory. If you wish to participate, please sign up by calling the Parish Office at 650.726.4674. Let us know if you need a copy of The Catechism.

**Catholic Charities CYO Thanksgiving Volunteer Opportunities**

For a complete list of needed Thanksgiving donations such as gift cards and food as well as a list of all seasonal volunteer opportunities, please contact Clint Womack at 415.972.1297, cwomack@cccyo.org or visit the website at www.cccyo.org/volunteer.

**Did you know?**

We have a wide array of committees, faith formation groups, and service organizations that serve our parish community. More information is available in the vestibule of the church. For a complete list of groups and meeting times, visit our parish website: www.ourladyofthepillar.org/groups.
Parish Announcements

St. Vincent de Paul Society Thanksgiving Food Drive
As we give thanks for the many blessings that God has bestowed on us, we are reminded of our call to share with the families in our community who look to us for help. The St. Vincent de Paul Society is preparing for an increase in requests from families and individuals facing emergency situations during the holiday season. We will be assisting 300 families between Thanksgiving and Christmas with food, clothing, housing assistance and other basic survival necessities. SVdP is the safety net for those in need in our community. SVdP members will greet you after Mass today with grocery bags containing a wish list of food items for our food pantry. Please fill the grocery bag and return to the donation box in the vestibule of the church or bring as an offering to Thanksgiving Day Mass.

Food Pantry Wish List
Tuna, Pasta, Cereal, Canned Soups, Canned Fruit, Macaroni & Cheese, Canned Corn, Dry Cake Mixes, Stuffing, Flour.

Your monetary donations are also gladly accepted. Thank you for your generosity.

"Who will excuse us before God for the loss of such a great number of people, who could be saved by the slight assistance we could give them?"

St. Vincent de Paul

TABLE of PLENTY
A Weekly Supper for the Hungry
Supper is served every Thursday evening in the New Hall, including serving THANKSGIVING DINNER on Thanksgiving Day, November 28th. Learn more on our OLP website:

http://ourladyofthepillar.org/tableofplenty

Supporting Our Parish | Your Offerings

November 16 - November 17, 2013 OFFERINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>1st.</th>
<th>AAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of the Pillar</td>
<td>$ 5,121</td>
<td>$ 1,865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Refuge</td>
<td>$ 226</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Anthony’s</td>
<td>$ 377</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This week 2nd collection: Campaign for Human Development. Future 2nd collection: November 30, Philippe's Relief (CRS).

Mass Schedule and Intentions

Saturday EVENING, November 23, 2013
5:00 pm Nancy Berryman+
8:00 pm Antonio Jenuina Costa+

Sunday, November 24, 2013
8:00 am Joe Lopes and Family+
10:00 am Maria Rosa Machado and Family+
12:00 noon Maria Bertao+
6:00 pm Balbina and Julia Silveira+

Monday, November 25, 2013
8:00 am Pope Francis

Tuesday, November 26, 2013
8:00 am Elsie Deniz and Ed Willard+

Wednesday, November 27, 2013
8:00 am Manuel Machado+

Thursday, November 28, 2013
8:00 am Joseph Zellner Jr.+

Friday, November 29, 2013
8:00 am Francisco and Idalina Costa+

Saturday, November 30, 2013
8:00 am Pope Francis

St. Anthony’s
6:00 pm November 23 Por la Parroquia
9:00 am November 24 Jose Rodrigues+

Our Lady of Refuge
10:30 am November 24 Maria Adelaide Ormonde+

Pray for Our Parishioners Who are Sick

Pray that God’s healing power will fill them with strength and hope. To add a name, please call the Parish Office.

Alteamor Espejo       John Medina      Marilyn Wright
Hector Gonzalez       Chana Cabezon    Rosario Sales
Marcella Rockenbach   Greg Cowan       Jena Losch
Lyndsey Dworkin       Philip Dworkin   Nancy Madieros
Ana Maria Meisner     Dominik Franco   Dave Brewer
Micah Warner-Carey    Abby Franco      Mary Ann Keoph
Steve Attard          Janis VanDuyn    Byron Geuy
Dorothy Yettergren

Visit us! Like us! www.facebook.com/OLP community